White Wines

Red Wines

Amore House White £17.95
175ml glass £4.85
250ml glass £6.25

Amore House Red £17.95
175ml glass £4.85
250ml glass £6.25

Our ever-popular Italian house white Pinot Grigio.
Aromatic texture & a crisp, fruity finish.

Our Chilean house red Merlot. Deliciously smooth
with silky plum & black cherry flavours

Roos Estate Sauvignon Blanc £18.95
175ml £5.25
250ml £6.50

Beyond the River Shiraz £18.95
175ml glass £5.25
250ml glass £6.50

Refreshing and elegant South African Sauvignon with
light gooseberry and grapefruit flavours

This is a great Shiraz from Australia, made from the
finest grapes in the vineyard.

Pelusas Chardonnay £19.95
Very versatile Chilean medium-bodied wine with
scents of apples and melon. Soft, round and
refreshing with a fruity finish.

Rioja Santiago Tempranillo £19.95
Red fruit & subtle spicy aromas, on the palate it’s
round, well balanced with a nice, pleasant finish

La di Motte Pinot Grigio DOC £21.95
A seriously good Pinot Grigio from the Friuli-Venezia
Giulia region in northeast Italy. Dry, crisp & well
balanced with a fruity creamy palate & a nice long
finish
El Meson Rioja Blanco £22.95
Well-made white Rioja with pale yellow colour, green
hues and fresh fruit aromas… a great match to a
creamy risotto!
Gavi Neirano £24.95
This popular dry Italian white, produced in the Italian
province of Alessandria, has lovely pineapple and
citrus flavours with a remarkable concentration of
fruity intensity and a crisp finish.
Sancerre Domaine Gerard Millet £29.95
This elegant dry French white with great depth of
citrus flavours, a superb accompaniment to our
fish & chicken dishes

Rosé Wines
Amore House Rosé £17.95
Italy
175ml glass £4.85
250ml glass £6.25
State West White Zinfandel £18.95
California
175ml glass £5.25
250ml glass £6.50

La di Motte Merlot DOC £21.95
Refined, elegant Merlot from northeast Italy that’s
juicy & soft on the palate. A very well balanced and
soft textured red
Los Haroldos Chacabuco Malbec £22.95
Delightfully smooth with grapes grown at altitude in
Argentina’s Uco Valley, intense plum, damson and
black cherry fruit
Chianti Vernaiolo Rocca delle Macie £23.95
Chianti, situated in Tuscany in central Italy, is home to
probably the best known and most iconic of all Italian
wines. A stylish medium bodied wine.
Covila Rioja Crianza £24.95
A wine with intensely smooth structure &
concentration, hints of vanilla & black cherry. A match
made in heaven for our red meat dishes!
Cantina di Negrar Amarone della Valipolicella £39.95
Classic Italian wine made with grapes that have been
dried before pressing to make their juice extra
concentrated. Ruby red, dense & full bodied with a
delicious smooth mouth feel & velvety tannins

Sparkling Wines & Champagne
Prosecco £ 22.95
Prosecco (200ml) £7.25
Rose Prosecco £23.95
Amore House Champagne £32.00
Mumm Cordon Rouge NV £45.95

All prices inclusive of 20% VAT

